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Store Closed All Day Tomorrow Thanksgiving Shopping Must Be Done Today Phone Orders Will Be Promptly and Carefully Filled
Cooking Class Daily at 2;30 by An Experienced Teacher of Domestic Science Portland Agents World-Famo- us Butterick Patterns

The Meier (Eh Frank Store- -1 857-TheMei- er 2k Frank Store- -1 909-Th- e Meier 0$b Frank Store

Demonstrations of Gossard "Lace-Fron- t" and "La Grecque" Corsets by Experienced Corsetieres From Both Factories 2d Floor

Women's Fine Shoes
$4.00 Values $3. 15 Pair

Great Thanksgiving sale of 1000 pairs of Women's Fine Shoes,
irr-- patent colt, button styles, with blue, green, brown and gray
ooze calf tops; gunmetal calf in button and blucher styles;
glazed kid, with patent tips; Goodyear welts; 1 C
Cuban heels; standard $4.00 values, the pair J 1 J
1000 pair Women's Felt Slippers, in brown, pray, wine and
black; hand-turne- d soles and fur trimming; 1 Ay
best $1.50 values, on sale at this price, pair JJ A V&

Women's Fancy Gloves
$2.25 Values $1.87 Pr.
Great special lot of 200 dozen Women's Fancy Stitched Gloves;
celebrated "Perrin's" and"Trefousse" makes, with broad- -

stitched backs in self and constrasting colors; two large pearl
clasps; extra fine glace and suedes, pique and overseams;
all colors; all sizes; best $2.25 values, on sale 1 fLf
at the exceptionally low price of, the pair P 1 C
300 dozen Women's Real Armenian Lace Handkerchiefs;

hand hemstitching; the best 50c values, on C
sale at the remarkably low price of take advantage mf W

60c Pennants 39c Each

Pennants for the great football game' tomorrow; every
body wants a pennant to encourage their favorite team.
1000 M. A. A-- C. pennants and O. A. C. Pennants; 24-inc-h,

mounted on a cane, made in the official O
colors; 60c values, on sale at this low price
1000 18-in- Pennants, mounted on" a cane ;

best 35c values, on sale at this low price, each
J7t

Cut Glass Carving Sets
, ,

Stag Handle Carving Sets, 3 pieces, in a neat ri A Q
box; regular $5.50 values, on sale at, per set 9nr4y7
Stag Handle Carving Sets, three pieces, reg. $3.50 vals. $2.69
200 Beautiful Cut-Gla- ss Bowls, size; lat- - AA
est cut ; regular $6.00 values, on sale at, each J Zw Jr
200 Cut-Gla- ss Nappies, handsome cut; regular $3 vals. $2.18
All lines of Cut Glass, Silverware and Cutlery at lowest prices.

Sale of Table Linens
Fine Satin Damask Table Sets cloths' and napkins to match;
all new designs, beautiful styles and quality; 9-- 4 cloths for
round and square tables. These Table Sets priced as follows:
Regular $14.00 values, have been specially priced at $12.00
Regular $15.00 values have been specially priced at $13.00
Regular $20.00 values have been specially priced at $17.00
100 high-cla- ss Table Sets, hand-loo- m damask; beautiful pat-
terns and quality; round and square cloths, hemstitched or
scalloped ; three size cloths, 26-in- ch napkins, at these low prices :

8-- Cloths, on sale at this remarkably low price, set $35.00
8-- Cloths, on sale at this remarkably low price, set $37.00

10-1- 0 Cloths, on sale at this remarkably low price, set $45.00
50 pieces of All Pure Linen Table Damask, best pat-- J ff
terns, fine quality; reg. $1.00 values, at, the yard C C

ERRING WIFE BACK

Given Two

Paroled,
Years for Eloping

Spouse Forgives.

HER AFFINITY IS HELD

Man Accused of Enticing Woman
om Home Said by Government

to Have Impersonated United
States Timber Inspector.

Cora E. Conner, accused of a statu
tory offense, has been sentenced by
Presiding Judge Bronaugh in the Cir-
cuit Court to serve two years in the
Penitentiary. She was paroled, how
ever, during good behavior. O. EL Con-
ner, her husband, a rural mail carrier,
appeared with her In court when she
entered her piea of guilty, and an
nounced his willingness to take his
wife buck and forgive her misdeeds.

While Mrs. Conner was standing before
Circuit Judge Bronaugh yesterday morn-
ing for sentence, F. E. Dodge, accused
with her, was appearing before Judge
Bean In the federal Court. He will be
allowed to enter a formal plea next Mon-
day morning.

Dodge went to Linn County a few
months ago and became acquainted with
the Conner family. It is alleged by O.
E. Conner that Dodge and his wife. Cora
fonner, became affinities. It Is said that
Mrs. Conner had filed on a timber claim,
regarded as shaky" by neighbors, and
that Dodge soon heard of tha rumors as
to defective title.
The Government officers say Dodge

went to Mr. Conner and represented
himself as an Inspector of the Interior
Iepartment. saying he would be able to
settle the entire trouble for JSOO, provided
Mrs. Conner disappear for a time. Itwas agreed that she would go to British
Columbia and that her future correspond

ence with her spouse would come through
the bands of "Inspector" Dodge.

Conner says he heard from his wife
from time to time, usually in the shape
of requests for money. Finally he grew
suspicious, came to Portland and placed
the matter in the hands of the United
States District Attorney. It was found
that Dodge was a false Inspector. Iater
the woman and Dodge were arrested in
a lodging-hous- e of Portland, where they
passed as man and wife.

DIVORCE SOUGHT FOR MIXORS

Guardian Asks Separation for Youth
Wedded When Only I 6.

Married at Vancouver, Wash., when he
was only 16 years old. Harry Llnd Shaw
brought suit In the Circuit Court yes-
terday morning to have the marriage an-
nulled. He sets forth that he broke the
Washington state law when he went
through the ceremony. Daisy M. Shaw
is his wife. He asserts that at the time
of the wedding she gave the fictitious
name of Mildred Mitchell.

Shaw was 17 years old July S last.
The marriage ceremony was performed
February 23. The suit is brought by
Helen Shaw, who was appointed guardian
for the young man for the purposes of
the suit. Arthur A. Murphy; is her at
torney.

Lucy C. Fisher brought a divorce suit
in the Circuit Court yesterday against
Julius L. Fisher, whom she married at
Vancouver, Wash., January 6, 1906. She
was abandoned a year ago last month,
she says. She desires to resume her
former name, Lockwood.

Nathaniel Dixon has filed a divorce
suit against Nellie Dixon, charging de
sertion. They married December 15,
1906.

BROKEX LEG WORTH, $6210

Brown & MeCabe Must Pay Laborer
for Accident.

R. P. Schroeder will recover S6210
from Brown & McCabe as the result
of a verdict returned by a Circuit CourtJury, read In Judge Gatens1 department
yesterday morning. Schroeder sued for
115,000 on account of a broken leg.
which he said was caused by the falling
of a winch-loa- d of lumber.

Schroeder was assisting In loadint
the steamer Corydon at the Inman-Poulse- n

dock at the time, and a break
ing rope caused the accident.

Harris Trunk Co. ror trunas and baga.

Men's $1 Ties 59c
Men's $1.50 Shirts 95c
200 dozen Men's High-Grad- e Four-in-Han- d Ties, all new beau
tiful styles; new designs; new tints; grand variety C
for your selection; fine large folded scarfs, $1 values ZW

500 dozen Men's Fine Quality White Pleated Shirts; box pleats,
knife pleats, pin pleats, etc.; ooat style; attached Q C
cuffs; best $1,50 values, on sale at this-lo- price, ea. r V

Men's Hats; new models; best makes. Inspect this line now.

Men's $2 Gloves $1.59
Men's $2 SilkHose$ 1.15
200 dozen Men's Fine Dress Gloves; English make; hand sewedji
every' pair fully guaranteed; best shades of tf 1 J g
tan and brown ; all sizes; $2 values, on sale pair tJJ JL J ZW

100 dozen Men's Fine Pure Silk Thread Half Hose; black, gray,
tan, brown, green, burgundy; made with lisle T 1 1 C
feet; all sizes; $2 values; on sale at, the pair 9 M J
Great special, values in Boys' Furnishings. Take advantage.

Women's Fine Neckwear
75c to $ 25 Values 14 Off
In the Women's Neckwear Section a great i-o- ff sale of Real
Irish Crochet Neckwear and Chiffon Scarfs; all new beau-- 1 .
tiful pieces, selling at from 75c to $25, choice at 4 ff 4
Special Thanksgiving sale of Real Duchess Lace Berthas, mag
nificent styles; makes a very pleasing Christmas gift, buy now.
Regular $18 values $14.65 Regular $25 values $19.85

HolidaySaleRealLace
$2.50 Embroideries 98c
Holiday sale of real Laces Duchess, Point Venise, Irish Ap
plique and Val Laces, Edges, Bands and Medallions; exquisite
patterns; grand assortment, splendid values, at these prices:
Regular $5 Laces, yd., S3.98 Regular $10 Laces, yd., $7.89
Regular $12.00 Laces, on sale at the special price, yard $9.75
5000 yards of mill lengths of Swiss and Nainsook Embroideries
edges and inserting, 1 to 4y2 to f Q
lengths ; fine patterns ; vals. to $2.50 a strip, at, strip CP V

$1.00 Fancy Silks 69c
Fancy Dress Goods 59c
2500 yards of handsome new fancy Silks for costumes and
waists; come in stripes, checks and figured effects;; light and
dark colorings; all new, pretty novelties; the best f f
$1 values, on sale at this special low price, the yard Zr
1500 yards of fancy black Dress Goods in very at-- C Otractive styles; $2 values to be closed out at, yard J Zr V
Grand special values in Tailored Suiting of the latest fashions.

GLEANSThEETSNOW

Portland Highways Will

Flushed in Future.

POWER BROOMS WILL GO

Superintendent Donaldson, a
Trip to Seattle, Decides That

Hard-Surface- d Roads Here
Can Be Washed.

Be

After

Hard-surfa- streete In Portland will be
flushed in the future, instead of being
swept by power brooms, as heretofore.
This announcement was made by Mayor
Simon and Superintendent Donaldson, of
the Street-Cleani- Department yester-
day.

Mr. Donaldson returned yesterday morn-
ing from Seattle, where he inspected the
streets and the workings of the Cleaning
Department therev He is greatly im-
pressed with the superiority of the flush-
ing system over the system In vogue
here.

Seattle Able to Work Scheme.
"There is no question that flushing

is a much better system for cleaning
hard-surfa- streets." said Superintendent
Donaldson, in discussing the subject with
Mayor Simon. "I had thought before
visiting Seattle that the system could

I not be worked here, owing to the topog
raphy of the city, and had feared that
the sewers were insufficient to carry oft
the large amount of water necessary to
be used in thle plan, but I have now come
to the conclusion that the flushing system
will work here, and am ready to put it
Into effect at once. I think w should
purchase flushing apparatus. Instead of
more power brooms, although it costs
more. I think it will be much more
satisfactory to the public than the sweep-
ing system."

Mayor Simon has been heartily in favor
of the flushing system sinoe he visited

it is

for city.

gladly received.

kery.

Greet Thanksgiving
Sale of Fine Millinery
400 Women 's and ' Dress and Tailored Hats ; all new,

te models, trimmed in wings, fancy feathers and ost
rich plumes ; all colors ; values up to $8.50 each, fl A C k
on sale atfthe exceptionally low price of, each J) sr Vr
All our fine Imported Model Hats on sale at y2 regular prices.
Great Thanksgiving sale of Children's Headgear. Great values.

Regular 65c Aprons 49c
Regular $ 1 Aprons 69c
100. dozen Maids' and Waitresses Aprons, made of fine lawns
and trimmed in embroidery, tucks, insertion and A f
beading plain strap or rever styles; 65c values, at jP r s
Special lot of extra large blue striped and checked Aprons with
pockets ; best 85c to $1.00 values on sale at the 7 Q
exceptionally low price of take advantage of sale OZr C
Great Thanksgiving bargains in Women's Fine Undermuslins.

Some Good Thanksgiv'g
Specials in the Basement
JiOO Universal Food Choppers; No. 1 size; regular f$1.25 values, during this sale at the low price, each Zw C
200 Granite Roasters; large size, 11x17 inches, each $2.18

Covered Gray Granite Sauce Pan, 60c values, at. .45
50 White Austrian China Dinner Sets, 100 pieces, at.. $12.49

Sale Silver-Plate- d Ware
Also Fancy Chinaware
Silver-plate- d Dessert Sugar and Creamers; best fl l f f$5.00 values, on sale at the special price, pair tPJU Zr
Silver-pla"te- d Bread Trays, the best $4.00 values, each.. $3.13
Silver-plate- d Tea Sets, very best styles ; 4 fl C A
pieces; regular $7.50 values, on sale at, the set mSft

50c Family Roasters 37c
1000 Family Roasters, three sizes splendid model, good grade.
50c Roasters.. 37 60c Roasters.. 45 70c Roasters. .49
300 fancy decorated German China Cake Plates ; reg- - C A
ular 75c values, on sale the exceptionally low price .TPC
300 fancy decorated German China Salad Bowls ; C A
best 75c values, during this sale are marked, each J "3F C
Fish and Game Sets in new and handsome styles; grand variety;
values ranging irom $7.o0 to $27.50, on sale at 1
the remarkable discount oji each set of 1-- 3 off 3 VlI
Specials in Infants' Wear
Infants' Hand-Crochet- Sacques, pink and blue trimming;
very pretty styles; $1.50 and $2.00 values, 1
on sale at this exceptionally low price, each 9 JL J jf
Infants' Outing Flannel Wrappers, best 65c values, each 53
Infants ' Fine Cambric and Nainsook Dresses, tf 1 k
lace and embroidery .trimming; best $2.50 vals Jl OZ?

Seattle during the ic

Exposition and learned of the excellent
results it gives. He asked Superintendent
Donaldson to try it here some time ago,
but Mr. Donaldson said that he feared thegutters here are not sufficiently large to
carry off the necessary water used for the
purpose.

Mayor Gives His Views.
"I am much In favor of the flushing of

our hard-surfa- streets," said the Mayor
to Mr. Donaldson. "I am in favor of the
purchase of enough apparatus to com
mence operations, and am anxious to see
how it works here. We can start in
snjall manner and gradually enlarge. If

successful."

Misses

Mr. Donaldson states that In Seattle
they pay little attention to cleaning the
streets that are not hard-surface- d. They
Keep me hard-surfac- streets very
ciean. ana make this business a soe
ctalty. creating a most attractive feature

the
The Seattle Street-Cleanin- g Department

is about twice as large as Portland's,
wmcn is true or an the departments there.
However, the Mayor, in his annualbudget, has recommended some addi-
tional men and equipment for the local
street-cleanin- g service, which undoubted-
ly will be given. This will afford the department an opportunity to improve con
ditions materially.

At present all of the streets in Port-
land are cleaned by power brooms, but
the pavements are never satisfactorily
cleaned, as it is Impossible to get the
dirt oft at well by this system ae by
flushing, and if the new plan is put into
operation here, it is predicted that it will
be

In Seattle, Mr.' Donaldson found, the
merchants are all very proud of their
streets, and they told him that they
never complain about the cost; that It
is worth all It requires to have clean
sreets. and that, so long as they get the
results, that is all they want.

PEARCE'S NUT CHOCOLATES
Just the thing to help while awav a
pleasant Thanksgiving afternoon. Stop in
for a box on the way home. Royal Ba...

ATTEXTIOJf, MERCHANTS!
Tou will be interested to know thatwe have piore safes and vaults in dailyuse than all other companies combined.We guarantee our safes to be superiorto all- others. Portland Safe Company,

8gents for the Herring - Hall - MarvinSafe Company, manufacturers of thegenuine Hall's Safe & Lock Company's
safes and vaults. 32 Seventh street.

LETTER LAUDS FESTIVAL f

DAX M'ALLEX SAYS ITS PUBLIC-
ITY AIDS CITY.

Father of Lewis & Clark Fair Dou-

bles His Subscription of
Last Year.

One of the most encouraging letters
yet received by the Rose Festival in
its campaign for funds from any of its
former contributors was a message
yesterday from Dan McAHen, father of
the Lewis and Clark Fair, promoter of
baby shows and city booster.
In his communication he says he re-
gards the annual floral celebration,
now a permanent Institution, as one
of the greatest agents of publicity the
city has. As evidence of his good
faith in the enterprise he doubled his
subscription of last year. This is what
he writes:

Mr. Raloh W. Hoye, President PortlandRose Festival, city Dear Sir: This day, the
23d. and always my lucky day, I wish tomake a few remarks in concrete form con-cerning the most important feature of theRose Festival, namely, the publicity de-
partment. Publicity is what Is most neededfor thU Isolated section of Uncle Sam'sdomain and I take pleasure in stating thatthe publicity bureau of the Rose FestivalIs civlng Portland and the state nt Oregon a ranee of advertising that cannot be
measured In dollars and cents. Tn nrHer tn
show my appreciation of what that means
to OUr lair CltV. i double mv KiihRn-lntln-

mi iml jmii. may success atiena your
Sincerely yours.

DANIEL, M'ALIEN.
The festival management feels par

ticularly grateful over the fact thatmost of the leading retail houses of
Portland have decided to Increase their

To Exposition Rink Tonight
Grand Masquerade

on Skates.
Portland's big event at the Einnuitinn

Rink tonight monster masquerade on
skates. Beautiful prizes to-b- awardedfor both pretty and comic costumes.Be a FDectator if von do not nt,at.
Seats for five thousand spectators.
Skates can be reserved by calling Main
5140. A carnival of fun and laughter.
If you cannot laugh do not onma tnExposition Rink grand skating carnivalluuigai, juasati xor saie at rink.

Buy a Reg. $10 Mesh
Bags at $4.98 Each
A great Thanksgiving sale of German Silver Mesh Bags; good,
strong mesh ; kid lined ; beautiful assortment of frames in three
sizes; a special purchase from a leading manu- - tf A Q
facturer enables to to offer $10 values at, each VTT. JQ
Great Thanksgiving specials in all lines of Jewelry; main floor.

Reg. $3 Combs $1.49
Reg. $1.00 Belts at 59c
Special Thanksgiving sale of Women's Fancy Back Combs; 14-ka- rat

gold inlaid; very pretty designs, in im- - fl 1 A
mense assortment; regular $3.00 values, at 9 tyfZr
New line of Silk Embossed Elastic Belts, with two-pie-ce buckle,
in gold, silver and gunmetal finish ; all colors ; C Q
great special values at the exceptionally low price, ) Zw C

Great Special Values on
Fine Table Linens, Etc.
100 dozen All-Lin- en Napkins ; best patterns ; Q
regular $5.00 values, on sale at, per dozen J Zr
Special lot of Mexican Drawnwork Squares,
24x24 in. and 30x30 in.; $2.50 valifes, each
2500 yards of Mercerized Damask; best 60o values, at, yd. 35
Great values in Damasks and Napkins. Take advantage of sale.

Children's Dresses
$4.00 Values at $2.98
Special Thanksgiving sale of Children's Dresses; ages 6 months
to 3 years; fine materials; Hubbard and long-waist- styles;
trimmed in lace, embroidery, tucks and inserting; all new,
pretty styles; $3.50 and $4.00 values; on T f Q
sale at this extraordinary ..low price, each & Zw J
Sale of Silk Hosiery
2000 pairs of Women's Plain Black All-Sil-k Hosiery, with Lisle
split foot; come in all sizes; best $2.00 values,
during this sale to be had only, the pair
Special lot of "Kaysar" Italian Silk Hose a new innova-
tion in silk hosiery; black and all colors; (I 1 t? fall sizes ; these are great values, the price, pair tJJ J J
1000 pairs of Women's Silk Hosiery in black, white and a
complete assortment of colors ; double heels and C

toes; regular $2.25 values, on sale at, the pair M mStJr
Special lot of "Kaysar" Plain Black All-Sil- k Hosiery, with
extra wide double gartered tops and double- - Q
tipped heels and toes ; best reg. $2.50 values, at f Jl (J) ZJ
1000 pairs of Women's High-Cla- ss All-Sil- k Thread Black
Hosiery, with dainty silk embroidered boots; dots, floral and
fancy patterns; assorted color combinations; tf

$1.19

the best regular $4 values, on sale at, the pair M &

donations to the general fund. Just as
Mr. McAllen has done. The matter of
securing the financial of
the more important of the local stores
will be up' to the Retail Merchants
Association. Some of the members
have already sent in their subscrip-
tions on the basis of twice what
was given la-- st year and the same pro

Deal at
Headquarters

impossible select Talking Machine small
which makes only represented,

selection satisfactory particular.
Eilers Piano House every

make represented style is
shown side by side any selection
may played on every machine and

satisfactory choice absolutely

increase looked for lit
the case of all the others.

This addition to the fund of 1909,
together with the natural growth ot
the city, leads the festival officers to
believe that will not be difficult to
secure the entire 1100.000 fund which

desired for the festival of nextyear.

It is to a from a
stock in one or two are and
have that in every

At
is every

be

a is

is

It

is

assured. Let us help you decide.
Besides, in dealing at you are sure of get-

ting the very lowest prices.

Columbia

Edison

Victor

$1.00 a week.

pianorelickbilitjr

SI.25

portionate

Headquarters

TERMS

Edison

Columbia

Victor

353 WASHINGTON ST., AT PARK

Any Piano, Pianola Piano or Talking Machine selected
now will be delivered as a Christmas gift if desired.

4

4


